Folate receptor-specific antitumor activity of EC131, a folate-maytansinoid conjugate.
EC131, a new folate receptor (FR)-targeted drug conjugate, was prepared by covalently attaching the vitamin folic acid (FA) to a potent microtubule-inhibiting agent, maytansinoid DM1, via an intramolecular disulfide bond. When tested on cells in culture, EC131 was found to retain high affinity for FR-positive cells and to provide FR-specific cytotoxicity with an IC(50) in the low nanomolar range. The activity of EC131 was completely blocked in the presence of an excess of free FA, and no activity was detected against FR-negative cells. When evaluated against s.c. FR-positive M109 tumors in BALB/c mice, EC131 showed marked antitumor efficacy. Furthermore, this therapeutic effect occurred in the apparent absence of weight loss or noticeable organ tissue degeneration. In contrast, no significant antitumor activity was observed in EC131-treated animals that were codosed with an excess of FA, thus demonstrating the targeted specificity of the in vivo activity. EC131 also showed marked antitumor activity against FR-positive human KB tumors, but not against FR-negative A549 tumors, in nude mice with no evidence of systemic toxicity during or after the therapy. In contrast, therapy with the free maytansinoid drug (in the form of DM1-S-Me) proved not to be effective against the KB model when administered at its maximum tolerated dose (MTD). Taken together, these results indicate that EC131 is a highly potent agent capable of producing therapeutic benefit in murine tumor models at sub-MTD levels.